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THE THIRD ANNUAL REPORT 
OFTHE 

VlOLENT CRIMES COMPENSAT~ON BOARD 

AS 18.67.010 PURPOBE 

It is the purpose of this chapter to facilitate and 
permit the payment of compensation to inno
cent persons .injured t to dependents of persons 
kHIecl, and to certain other persons who by 
virtue of their relationship to the victim of a 
crime incur actual and reasonable expense as a 
result of certain serious crimes or in attempts 
to prevent the commbsion of crime or to 
apPH;lhend suspected criminals. 

Alaska Statu!.:' 1 S.h? e~,tablishing J Vjl}h:nt Crimes 1'\)!1lpemation BOal\!, \vas 
;hlnI,tt:.i hy the State LC!1isla!ure ill ! 'i"': It'> purpose was to allevi:lte the 
Imilndal hanhhips ..:auseJ hy crimI.' !"t,.'latt:J meai;;:!l ext'enses ,Ir !nss of 
ill~~nme sustained b) innocent victim" of violent crimes in Alaska. -\Jdition
:lIly it provides for til,' payment of ri~cllniary loss to d,:-pt?ilJents of ;Jl!cea~ed 
victiJll~ ,1) miti;latc the l,1ss of ~ loved une. 

rh~: nerd for .1;b kgi~l:ttinn b reflc;;:kd III lite ft(.;' that a!wll:.t daily then! b d 

rqwn of ,01110 oJ;:;t or violen .... " agamst ;.1 person in this St.ll\,. If the offender is 
;!i'l'reJl\~lhled. the lO!h;(:m for his dignity and ri~lts as :.11 aC~lIsed ill',;) not for· 
"olkn ami <irk! hi\', impri$onn1l'111 the con~crn ,;nntulucs as to his tchabili· 
filion ami t:aimng program~. tht's.; ('tfnrts HfC pnlhcworthy; hmvever, the 
problems and Hceds of the ~ktim ar~ overlooked To address this need the 
\'i\')lent Crim";; romper:\))<lth.m Board was cstaHish..:J. 

fhe Board is appoilltrd by the Governor and consists ofthree members who 
aft' compensatc\! on li per uil!tn hasis for mC!,}tings only. It is mandatory to 
have a licensed medical doctur and an attorney 011 the Board thus providing 
tht.l expertise in these fields necessary to deter mint: daims. 

Th~~ original ;;tatute provided a maximum payment of $10,000 and other 
t.:oilateral source receipts Were required to be deductcJ frOi'Y ;"'" award the 
Board determined. Oth!,}! collateral receipts being defined ;;; !if;; insurance 
payments, mcuiGal and ihlspital inSUrtlOCe, VA benefits, Social Security, 



Wllrkman\ Compensation to mention just a f,~w, Due to this reshktioll 
many need} viciims received only a partial aw,ml '.1r ill :nnw c:,ses no award 
because they had already received benefits in excess ot tl1~ $10,000. 1 he 
Ninth Legislature recognized the inadequacy ill this area oi the statute and 
remedied it through an amendment pt)rmitting the payment of expenses or 
losses over amI above the amount received from other sources to the 
maximum allowable under the amendment and exempted ~xmsideratioll of 
life insurance proceeds. 

The amendment further provides for the increase in the maximum award 
allowable per victim per incident to $25,000; however. in the case of dealh 
of a victim who has numerous eligible dependents the maximum allmvable 
is $40,000, 111e Board feels that the increase in the maximums is compatible 
with today's increased medical eXp(mses. increased earnings and the general 
increase in the cost of daily living. 

The additional compensation for multiple dependents of deceased victims 
is most commendable. In tl1'.~ majority of claims involving minor dependents 
the Be lrd msures a fund for their future by placing a portion or all of the 
award in a trust savings account, requiring two signatures, until the child 
reaches the age of majority. This account can be drawn on in thl' event of 
a medicai emergency. 

This approach by the Board insures that the funds will be used for and by 
that particular dependent either for further education or to provide him wi1h 
the means for motivation toward a goal in the adult world. 

Other modifications included in the amendment: 

(a) Attorney fees to be paid in addition to an award rather than 
deducted from the award: 

(b) An increase in the Emergency Award from $500 to $1,500; 

(c) Exemption of life insurance proceeds received by the survivors of 
deceased victims; 

(d) Compulsory display of information by hospitals and law enforce
ment agencies; 

(e) Requirement of law enforcement agendes to advise victim!> of the 
availability or compematioll; 

2 

H;mbUl:;,"!l;~ilt uf c':"fllm,e~, lH,;urre:l ;,,' eJI!se uf tb: d0aih ,;: :1 

vLtilO to p"rS'>!lS \V1:,' v:(~rt; lbPiJl1Sibk fur his Sllpjidl t; 

Ilw !lu,ml W~l:i ,:iWIl the di';lt\~ti\Jll of makin t; ur d{'llying an at\ard 
without ;~ hearillg on the claim but :lllu" .. in,:. the claimant the fight 
to rC'lll()st II hearillg if he disagrees wi~h the determination. 

t ',,'m receipt of d daim it is 11ccCssary tv initiaHy ,1cr'Jflllino minimal dlgi. 
Tb:rekH', t;omplian::\.· with th;; following statutory requirements 

In'!'! ;,\:, In cviJ,'n.::(" within th~ ,laim uprJic!ti(m; 

\ ; I A cim,; ::$ dcflllC,! in Sf~eti(n AS 1 ;,/. 1 f}O 1Wj~t hav" bi:~'!t 
,''..'; <i l}itt·;d. 

, , J 

'fie ;;r;l~l~ mU1-! h:!h: heen It.'p.)rtt'd U prop.:r ,c'tl!\)rltie~, wWljn 
iii';: tim; ll:riwl d:'slt:na :,;(1 in S:criOlI AS I ,s.67 .130, 

I'll!; ..:bl(:, must have h':en flh~'l ,viti!in lb· 
law 1ll ;jc(,:!iol1 ,\S H;,67.130. 

limit sd oy tht: 

th: ,;hLn doc:; ll;)t m,.;t tit" abolj,' :t.\m!;u';" It b ;k"""L'ineti tu be' in. 
.1I:d the c!:tim;m! 1'1 so l1utitkJ. 

1 i ~ ~l,";dfU\\k',IL'.;~ rc;;~ipt t'f :h,' ,I,tim :md ; rqLwst de\. a,i,ll'iOllal 
,ie, HI1>,'nbllui' Wlll.:h daima:ll :.Hd not :Hl.jd, Slh;li ;t5 dot:t(,(s 
J ~p,;l b. 1111 ,pit,l ,,>p", (s"" ('nwki\:miJ!1t inform:! iinn ,md l1dvi~~ the 
daimant {hat sud; ;nat~rial !hwt be lel.'eiveu prit'f to any a<;ti:Jn 
'Otl th~ tJ3Hll ~ 

(.2 j chc~k with the H'SPQdl\C District Attorney'$ office to dct.:rmine 1f 

Foceedir:gs against the uffender are immincu t amI. if so, to Jeter. 
mille tlw advisability lIt' a request to suspend the Violeut Crimes 
COHlpens:itkm Board i!1\~stigati()n until the ca:;c i£ adjl!dicat,.'d,~nJ 
if tile l.a~\.; has been adjudkat;;d requlOilt COPiV& 01 the judgement; 

'"'I) nl,t;t'H,( ,;uhH'.'d l!c-s.;nptio!lt'lf IiiI' iI:cl~:{'nt ir"l!, pc:H-.:tl recmds ,0 
d{;(tmlJin~ if .my PI{\w.:atKm hy the vktim is i.ndk:>t~u amI. i{B,). 

to <:011t,i(;1 :!ny \dtl1i;;iises t;) iii;! incident 1'01 thnir S!'ltemt:l1ts. (if 
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ofku,jcr l;;I~ beell pws\J(i!tcu, a lcvic\'. of th,~ traw;oipt of till; tri;d 
might be (iiJvisahlc); 

(4) verify the victim's relationship, if any. to th0 alkg;,;d offclllkr; 

(5) 

(6) 

in the case of the death of the vktim, vi!dfy il~ ... dependence of the 
claimant as well as his relationship to the victim to determinc 
eligibility and, fInally to; 

consider other collateral sources reported as recdved by the claimant 
as a result of the incident, for example, Workmen's Compensation, 
Social Security, priv-ate insurance, etc. 

, 

Upon receipt of the requested information further investigation is necessary 
to verify; 

(1) the employment of the victim and/or the claimant; 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

if victim is/was self·employed, the income reported and its docu-
mentation; 

hospital and doctor bills which were paid by insllrance and their 
relevance to the claim: 

that a crime as dcfmed in Section AS 18.67.100 is the basis for the 
claim and the applicant is un innocent victim thereof. 

When the Administrator certifies the claim c()mplet~. the file is copied and 
suhmitted to the Board for their review and recommendations. They, in turn 
may: 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

Find the claim under the statute eligible for the award fl'questcd and 
advise a warrant be issued. 

Find the claim eligible under the statute for a lessor amount than re
quested and advise that the claimant be so notified indicating that he 
may request a hearing. 

Find that the claim cannot be determined due to conflicting datu 
therein and adVise that a hearing is reqnired prior to final decisioJl. 

Find the claim illeligible under the statute all\l advise that the 1.:1airn
ant be so notified illdicatlng that he may request a hearing. 

'in!! heing i1:""'" ;u,)d lA' til;' H'l,Utj',; ';,'tjnn~ the ,dnlill!',; Hor I:a: Ii~':j nn' 
H~~ir r~q\L;~t dHdn.c~~·l:. 

(I) 1\-1;,1King the addi;~on"! cont"':tS iii (,rlier t'! Obit,in further ,.!Odl
llwntutbn. 

(,;,) If au award is deternined, requests ,: warrant in the amount sp~ci. 
ned or upon t!lt) Hoarel's recommendation if outstanding balances 
at..: due a hospital, doctor or other servit;.; '.:geney as a result of the 
inddent, !cqllest;; joint WarrJ1Hs: The; Board feels that any services 
pi',)vidcd the ,bmant due to the iachlCl1t up(m which the ciaim is 
based ShOUld be de3l\!d or arrllnp:nl.:;~ts made hetween th(; claimant 
an,l t~10 obligee t~)r a :-:atisfactory ~:t'Ukm.:nt, 

i3} In ih:; (:venf t!l\~ ,fiVard gnmtd is Ie;;,:; tLIl 11~{1l1':Sttd by the dalIjl ... , 
:'H, ,; kl t·;1' b \1.'lflt".fl elicl(j~il!:; tik W,m:mt ;t;" i explai:ling lli(' 

Rurd\;}{:I~i"iI P'Hlw ;lu,! clait:i:lnf ~ i-..' ,1 hl"lrin:_;, 

li' t.;:l~ cbiFI is flmm! indigib1<·. th~ d mnam is so notified by letter 
ttl:' fe,!';ot) for inelieihijnty <H:: uJvi"ing him of' the Ql'por-

tunity T(} rcqU\J5t a hA1ring. it<" n;"ll~e;;t fv:, hearirle,to be r.::ceived 
in tIlL' Boald dfke wiH,iu 30 days, 

b I If 111
,-, D'x!nl fiwJt:, u)fjtlicting data in il daim <») h )f; dWJot ui;!)nt 

;!n~/ p:tn of :ll~ claim. a he~:rin". j, ::d1dult'd. 

;i~ .-.;~J(tr (.$, :H;';i!iH;~, Ha." 'v: l lunft.:0t 0f~i<~;r i!:. 
;',lithi!:"t ".!~W t·) his .;nnvcnl0nw An:Jl;!;'tH'lcnLs ara miHk' ,;lld ull 

li;.r!ll;;~ ;m: Ii"tii,,!\! uf tli,: d::tC' and 10utwn ot (ht) iwmJll('; :10 d;tY3 prior 
,(, the Ibi.£' ~'!1. Suhp'xlms 'lte issued if wittll.:~;:: k::;tim.~'lY lS nocesr)!,,), tn 
;:,;ttlhlish eHgihilit:" or 10 de:ir up any L'on!radkH(lllS, 

';\iitllin 7 day,> after the hearing, th~ ;\tiministratof tH"!lbhes the hearing 
',flieet with i; transcript of the hearing and he has ;\ remioilable time (within 
.30 days) to submit his findings and conclusions to the Board, The Board reo 
views the hearing officer's rep~!rt and makt's " final decision on the daim. 

TIle Board If! subrogated to the cause of m;tion of the applicant against the 
person responsib!~ for th,j injury Of death 01' tIlt! victim and can <llsn hliug 
:m dcti,m ~lg1111$t fhe nfftm,it:l' for t1l(: ,JiUQUlI! l'f tltv danHges sustained by 
.lIt:o' ..Ipp1i~;lnL TIl<: B0HrI! \·:l~;.mmgll~ d~linwlts iw,!ifu(c civil proc0ediJg-s 
\\h:.'!l\', if ;,fh'l l:lr.:'itigatlo!i, it appeal's then; m .. }' be a .'h:lIlc':; of r,~n)'lCIY; 



huwever, very few recoveries are made due to the tlnancial position of the 
offender. 

Few Claims are received that can be immediately determined as eligible. 
Many perplexing situations have to be considered by the Board in arriving at 
their decision; for example: Should a person who has sustained permanent 
disability through a criminal incident in which he bears some of the reo 
sponsibility of provocation be considered for !l11 award? Did the actual pro
vocation warrant the final results of permanent disability? Helpless children 
are involved in cases wherein the mother is killed by her paramour, should 
Violent Crimes Compensation be denied to these children because of the 
indiscretion of the mother who at all other times was a good mother to 
them? The father of a fahuly is killed in a drunken argument wherein he 
struck the first blow, is his family to he deprived of consider!)tion under 
the statute? These are just a few of the problems encountered by the 
Board. 

It is not difficult to reach an immediate decision as to eligibility on a claim 
where a grieving widow and her children have lost their main support 
through an entirely innocent set of circumstances, but the amount of the 
award to be given poses a problem. All factors must be considered to be 
certain that the award will be helpful in maintaining an adequate living 
standard as a supplement to receipts being received from other sources. The 
Board must always bear in mind the appropriation available and the cost to 
the state, but if the program is to fulml its objectives, compensation must 
be more than nominal. 

With the extremely high earnings being received on the Slope, the Board 
soon reillized that it would be unfair as well as very costly to reimburse for 
actual wages lost, therefore a set of Standards of Compensation were 
developed. These Standards are based on a percentage of the rates estab
lished under Workmen's Compensation applicable to permanent, partial, 
temporary partial or total disability. Reimbursement of loss of wages is 
based on a percentage of the average weekly wage for Alaska as established 
periodically by the Department of Labor. As all awards are required to be 
paid in a lump sum, there is no opportunity for re-evaluation after the 
award 1s granted should circumstances change. Those states with statutes 
allowing periodiC payments can modify their awards as conditions change. 

1rtt_, (;,,~!, api-'::;·;P,.. 
::~l:;:;"i .'1 ,tr~::"f: L;,!hL t'l" ,! 

Hi 

I",,'::Ldn b; .. ;:!,'~ h,:J\)t 

"xplainil!.~; ~~f~' p:i!gL!iH :Hlr~ t.·!t~:ln{"'Hi~"~ ('! ,.;'opy '.l~ tL,,' ~~atui(' ''*JHl. a b;'ochuTC 
t\.!n .. :h :~i;nply t!lt: ~·ti~~lhihr) r";~!tlIrt;inenh~~ hl it~-'ii.Hll··(~S \Vhc-rf·in 
tIl{' Wil',:f in:; ;!f;;crd:kd til\;' il;chkti! ;,n;l ,itb'" rdt'-"3!1t facts snn':'!i!HJing 
ii,' ,:nEk ,lid it i:, i,h't,.;rlHjl'~l; from ,e (:1el'" tI:.it till: c1:?im might be in
!i,;ibh.:. if fik:li. thc\t1min;:,trator r\;p1k~ .!!ld ,;itt~ the }M'flClI!:U requite

licat of 1.:,<:" ~;:ai'l:C \~'il!\.i, nitty ,:aus..: but stiU ~a('ou\;;gcs th~: 
Wi ,h:r t~l ;,,,:n,j in il Juim. 

:dl C,lS(',: ,i d"j~n'lnt i.; i":,iHH.:t<:U HI att;tdl all nJce,'sary ,;';Ctllli,m-
t,ltj'.ln l",;ln;on hi~ d;,illl and hi5 t.'XrUI;;I;~ B~,pLtinlllg thai in 50 Going i1. 
wtli expi',1ilc hi!> daiJ;l to an ~arly Buard dcci!;,joll. 

n )SI Of,> A[l~HNiSmAnON 

The I;Oii!S to administer the A.:t for FY 76 w~'re ,1S follows: 

Staff salaries (2 persons) and Bencfits 

Travel includes Boaru Member travel 
and per diem: 

Attorney fees. office expenses, 
eqnipment. etc. 

I tltal Co~l~ 

$41,063.80 

6.530.79 

11,473.53 

$S9,068.I:! 

111e total of aUl!linistmtlOll ($:;9,068.12) apd awards gnlnted (S2n.948.29) 
is $332,016.41. 'I1l\;refore. 18<;,(' of our budget has bl~en med fOl admin
istration. 

'1 
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FY73 FY74 FY75 

Applications 
received 15 50 71 

Applications 
heard -0- 37 51 

Total amount 
awards granted -0- 36,025.60 125,266.20 

Pending claims 
at end ofFY 13 38 44 

* Board decision can be made without a hearing. 

TYPE OF 
CRIME 

Homicide 

ADW (Stabbing) 

Armed Robbery 

ADW (Shooting) 

Other Assault 

Rape 

No Evidence 
ofa crime 

TYPES OF CRfMES 
*NUMBER OF CLAIMS FILED 

FY73 FY74 FY75 

8 15 17 

4 7 6 

5 

2 17 11 

o 2 24 

° 4 7 

° 4 

8 

FY 76 

68 

82* 

272,948.29 

8 

FY76 

14 

7 

° 
5 

34 

5 

3 

.\CH'JJ ~,l!;~.H;iLl~ {iF O{nli::; l~ 
{!:::l::-;;._d f.H: ri C' k~nd;tr \' t~:;l'J 

pr: ' 

il1iles !)7'," i'': '. ... } ; t"J~! ~:., ! f.J::) 

i IUllIiciJl; .H .;::) ~:j:' t Not tH£l il able 

Rape 147 IG6 177 

'~ggr:1VJt"d 

'\s:'Juh, g6t-; 1,1) 1 
, 

3.,452 ! 

r:'lLbery ~21 e..\.4-.1;.:'l hi 

The atwVI;) <:n:lH meldy lIldi!.!at.:~ Ih~ trend ill cr!!I1v hy the applic~lth,ns 
'll,}u. it is Jiffkult to t:mnpare and rdak daiIm ;;Eainst crimt:s as daim;llit~ 
klvt: mp yeab tl> me claims and om ~tatistics ar~~ on ;1 fiscal yt'ar bas!s while 
~rillle figllft:S am on ~;ale!lJ:lr y\~ar basis. 

J'tIBLlC AWARENESS 

lhe B()ard has stressed publicity or the program through the ctl11tinued 
distributioll of broeiluf'!'> am! posters throughout the state. With the 
,:lhlltional requirement placed un law cJlfon:cmcnt agenci('s to alert vktims 
of oimc'\ to the prugltlm and the requirement tlmt hospitals display infor
matioll, it is rath,~r disappointing that the actual rect.'ipL of applications has 
not incre~sed l)Ver l:!st year. 

VioI.;nt t;rim.;s havE' mcreaseu in the ~tate amI in assuming the ineligibility 
'-tCll!! ag:d1lSi total ,,;rim,'s ,,:,)llul1itted, indications Jl'£: tl)(l{ a m:1jority of 
lti'!Il,.;eut vi..:tirrls ,ue fivt filing applications. The Board will continue tu 
inform tll(~ pnhlk; settillg as t!wlr gt1al ~tatewid~, awareness vf the pwgram. 

AC'KNOWU DG EMENTS 

In tlle past year the Board has enj\lyed the help aud support of many 
individuals an..i: a~ellcies. 

To makt: ;1 ,il1m Jetermillat10H on any daimthe direct help of the law 
,mfl1r;;('!lknt ;.!gcncy is vital and the Board has Imd ex~dkllt cooperatiull 
fn.·m th,; mallY iii'lllkipa! p(Jlice dep:H!ments thronglv)tlt the state :tnd the 
Ab"ka S~"'f\~ lrJopers, Special recognition is given to the Alaska State 
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Troopers in Anchorage and Fairbanks and the municipal police depill tment5 
of these two cities as the majority of our claims originate in these areas. We 
realize that our mallY requests place an extra burden on their already 

crowded schedule. 

It has been most gratifying to work with the Social Service Directors of 
Providence Hospital, Anchorage Community Hospital and the Fairban~s 
Memorial Hospital who have referred victims to the program and have, m 
many instances, aided the victim in completing the application. Th~y have 
been most accommodating in responding to our requests for medIcal rc
cords, following those requests through the various departments to insure 

that they are sent to our. office. 

The Department of Law through the Attorney General's office an.d ti~e 
District Attorneys thJoughout the State have been most cooperatIve 111 

informing innocent victims of tile program and in responding to our many 
requests for legal interpretation and basic information necessary to make 

final determination on claims. .. 

Further the Board wishes to recognize the services of the following 
attorneys who have served as hearing officers on a voluntary basis: 

Mr. WillIam Bittner, Anchorage 
Mr. Warren Christianson, Sitka 
Mr. Thomas Fenton, Fairbanks 
Mr. Lawrence Kulik, Anchorage 
Miss Mary Nordale, Fairbanks 
Ms. Sandra Saville. Anchorage 
Ms. Nancy Shaw, Anchorage 
Mr. Clifford Smith. Ketchikan 
,Mr. Richard Svobouny, Juneau 
Mr. Geoffrey Wilson, June:1U 

Without the help of the above people, the program would be seriously 
hindered as the Board would be required to hold the hearings as. thus far. 
the appropriation level of the program does not suppot the engagement of 

attorneys on their regular fee basis. 

There are numerous other agencies, both State and Federal, as well as in
dividuals, who have given their tiI'ntl and support to the Buard informing 
victims of crime and helping to publicize thi!> progrmn and the Board 

through this report wishes to express their appreciation to them. 

10 

1'!,/{SPFCfIVb 

rh •. ~ nnphasis, as Tt:c<JitJilwndcd by the T;l:;~ Fc,f;.·~' .)1' tll'.~ Administration 
~l Tustice. i~ being :lIaL'cd nn the prevention of Cr!illl' and the fCml':1!)i. 
/;lticm of th£' ("liminal Ju;;ti.:1.; Sysl.~m uf Ah,J.a. Tll\c' :l,;drl [nell:> I/!\'t)lve~ 

n,dhod$ allo programs for providing effective dderr;:ms to crim.:;" which 
<,·oJIJ t'spel'i;tlly effed 1he l1ilmber or Y,>Ul1g petil'L c'!ikriJ'g llh: J'ht:nile 
('Jiminal Justice SY'item. 

ReiJardle~t, of the concerned efforts hy iuJividtwls and agencies, t,;rlmc: i~ 
expt'cted to increase ,!~ it has proven pllilitabiu to t1I\,~ criminal in all hut a 
\'c:ry few instances. The Unifurm Crime~ report:; show that ..:rimc is up IS"; 
mH! that this continuing trend ha~ gt)l1;: nCJlly ullhl \Jkc" <;inl:e F~60. Th,' 
r HI i'2purtS that vile viulent crime, (kri'l':':,':' mii"d,'l. rape and a~5£:ult, 
'1(;I;Un, 0wry 33l>econds. 

The Board h.!s noted in their review t~f inciJl~nts and inJiviuual'i l!lvolved 
in claims med in A.laska that the main categories of victims includes the 
elderly and the group age 19 to 2S years and the greatcst contributing 
cause of the incidents is the use of alcohol. They are also concerned with 
thc number of offenders who upon investigation have a hiqory of vioknce 
and are repeaters of the same type of crime. 

n.R. 13157, entitled "Victims of Crime Act of 1976", is presently 011 the 
t100r of the House of Rcpresentatives to provide rna tching lcderal funds to 
!:>!ates opl)rating a V1ctim ,'ornpensation program. It provides for a tdm· 
bur~ernent levd ~)f 50:.r for lllllst crimes occuring within state jurisdiction 
and a lO(};b reimbursement for those cl"imes which occur within exclusively 
feJeral jurisdictions. The Act does not ;lllow for reimbursement of adrnini· 
;,trative expenses but only for awards granted and such aW1trds must comply 
"jtll the specifications stressed within The Act. Ewn though the Alaska 
statnte dues lldt (;ont\mn in all l\.:sp:.:crs to the federal Act, most of thl,) 
'lwr.rds would be reimhurseable. If this Act goes inhl effect, the require· 
ment f;)f stat" funding could b\.' reduct,;d. 

The Uoard has received numerous responses from claimants expressing their 
appreciation for the help they have been given in their tim'J of need and in 
Wall}:. lH~tallt..:';i; they just state "It is wonderful tG know that somebody 
..... ni.!~ .. 
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The B\1urd oft1ce has been instrumental in hdping vktim~ who IH1Vl' b~l!ll 

victims of crimes in other states file applications. These daitus have been 
honored and awarded through the Commission to whom they have been 
referred. There are no\\ 13 other states having \~ctim compensation pro· 
grams with many more attempting to pass such legislation. 

TIH~ Board and its two member staff will continue to make every effort to 
contact all victims of crimes in our State and to compassionately, timely 
ami effectively fulfill the intent of AS 18.67. 
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~~~--~~~~~~~~~------------------------.--------------~~.----------------------------~----~ 

7/1/75 .• IJf30!7(. 

Claim No. '75-011 

The vh:tim, a 25 year.vld mother 01 two young chihlren\wa:. killed 
by two intruders who were under the influence of drugs, They 
viciously :>tabbed her numerous timeS about the heart, lungs and iJt;c. 
II;;:! 8 year old d:i'lgher. hidden from the as~,libnts, witnessed the in· 
chh'l1t and ran to the neighbors fur help. Tht;; pl)lke appreh~llJed the 
oift.:ndel's a short distance from the home and both have be<':Il in
c:.lleeratcd and ale ~~clving time. Altlwugh the children were not 
totally dt'penJent fin the motilUf, the Board f.:lt a deep concern fo~ 
the future well are of lhe children and psychiatric.: hdp which might 
be needed for them. especially for the little girl who witnessed the 
crime. 111(: Board awarded $625.00 for funeral expenses and 
,'f7,000.GO to bl: put in a trust account for future medical expenses. 
At ;lS\.' 18, till: monics would be equally diVided. This award was 
mdt: lJttder Se~u()n 1&.67.1lU (n ~)lIpenses. actually and reasonably 
in.;urrd as a rl,~sult of the doath of a Victim. and under Section 18. 
t)": 11 CH·n any other loss the Board dctcrminl's reasonable 

Awurci: $7Ji..!'i.OO 

Clailll No. 75·025,026,027 & 028 

The victim, a 33 year·old mak, WaS ll1101 l'ivt' tiIl1C$ in the head follow
ing an altercation. The victim died leaving f\lur duldren. It wa~ felt 
that if tilt' victim had lived his normal life span he wnuld have pro
"iJfJd for th,1 children and due to his death the children are left 
fatherless and more or less in limbo between it mother, step
father and step·mother. The Board lecommended that the awards 
be set tip in a savings account for each child to age of majority and 
any prior withdrawals requiN the signature of two trustees. 'This 
award was made under Section 18.67.110 (3) pecuniary loss to the 
dependents of a deceased victim. 

Aw:ud; $10,000.00 

13 
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Claim No. 75-035 

The victim, a 56 year-old male, was attacked and suffered a beating 
and bodily injuries at the hands of two assailants. One of the assail
ants cntered a plea of Nolu Contendere to the offense of robbery and 
was sentenced to nve years injail. The Board found that the claimant 
was an innocent victim and was eligible for an award under Section 
18.67.110 (2) loss of earning power as the result of the partial in
capaci ty of the vit";, 

Award: S3,000.00. 

Claim No. 75-038 

The victim, an 18 year-old male, was shot and very severely injured 
resulting in his death after a month and a half in an intensive care 
unit. The victim and two or three of his friends had gone to this 
house to see a person he knew There had been an argument with 
several p('')ple. No actual fight ensued, however, a gtln was flourish
ed by one of the women living in the apartment and that gun was 
taken by the victim and placed in his car. At this point the victim and 
his friends left the apartment, put t!le gun in the trunk ofllis car and 
atternnted to drive out of a snow bank. Without warning, a next door 
neighbor (the woman had gone next door and indicated there was a 
fight and the neighbor should by and stop the boys) carne out of 
his house and began shooting at the cur the victim was driving. He 
shot the right front tirc and then shot a bullet which went through 
the back paneling, hitting the victim in the neck. seVering the nerVI) 
which controls his breallling and instantly rara1Yling him. The victim 
lived for a month and a half in the intensive care unit and the mll:;! 

heart rending aspect of all tllis was that, throughout the enUre ord\~al 
the victim was conscious and mtional. The Board awarded the claim· 
ant under Section 18.67.11 () (1) expsnes~ actually and reasonably in
curred as a result of the death of the victim. The claim was later reo 
viewed and found that money was expended over and above the in
surance payments received therefore an additional uward was deter
mined to supp1ement the original determination made. 

Total Awmd. $7.445.92 
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HIC \1(:1:'11. a r: year-old male. was Sh'lt in thr )'''uc At rhe time 01' 

the ind[lcllt, the vktim ant! ;~ passong'Ji were in their automuhile 
parked h.:hind an fating c:.t:lblishment. The victim hailed a p',:rson 
hy hi" nickname, Thi~ perS')ll :lpproaelied the or waving a ,45 \.'alibcr 
ll'volv{,r. The vk:tim tried to clOllch in his car but the person came 
a1ol1g.,iJ" r.nd fired thr',ugh the door uf tht' victim':; vehide, striking 
the vkti!ll with a bullet in his left fou!. It Was the decision of the 
B<i;ml, tlWi. altll\l!l~rh tlw ,ictim had I're~umably called the assailant 
a ,lc-;;:nptive name. !'lil> wa" n'lt pr',ll,w:athm for an assault with a 
dea(ll\ W(':IPOIl, The aWUHl \\';1:; mad\' lln~h:r Section 18.1l7, 110 (2) 
lo,s !If !,'arnin,: row('~ :1) the ;,;;suH L.'i' tuta! i}' 1'.Htial in~apad tv uf 
!ll':' \'ktil':l. 

A,,\,ard 'll"LOOOOO 

The victHH U .'~i) ye:!f,nld mab, r.:c?iy"d fada! bruises and hh::eratiolls; 
,~ms (HI tiH:' i11lll1f lip ,'nt! c,mltl~ion~ ill an citer,;atiull he tween himself 
.;:;,1 ;1 larfer m;'l'. ft \',;i~, d~,t,~rmint'd that the inddent upon 
\\ l!:.:h th" d;wn \va" j},!~iJU ... ·:a:: :m:l that tIK: unly loss t{) the 
VII t ' m \';., S:-1(dJO 2nd tllat h~ "'il:'> !lIlt it. fin;meial need. Thi~ l:ll';ud 
d·:uhl th.:: (bill! Wilier Sl':;ti,\il i :S.b:' .uxn lei in determining whetht:r 
\ .. .' lIiake an oak! lIuder thl> i,~rti(ln til\: Board s.hall consider all dr
"~lnl1,,.talH:e~ de!f:rmilh.lU t , ) 'be relevant. iu.:::luding pH}l;lJCatinn, hi'- llctxl 
for flllllndal aid and any lither ,cIt'vant matters. 

t;H~ victim. J H :- t\Hold ft>llhilc. loufll:fCJ a !!Hll~hut wound when 
:,"!l1bll1C Jrivwg past lwr trailer Cir..d fhe slwts into the trdikr. onc 
lIiHill:' tlw ,jdim ill the leg. Sh" \'.i\S ullubl<.' to W'.'I!>.. (01 quite some 
tiill,~ and 1I<l:> :;U:o.taltlL'U :l partial dl~ability whidl may not improve. 
1 hI: Boaru lk,ti;X mined un award t" coYer outiltanding llledical hills 
.tll(1 a ~,ml for h.ss of I.'arninp,& frum which tltt' \.·mt:rgcncy award i\ to 
h: d~";;h,kd, The :twaHl "as millie- Ulllkr Sect!;)!! 18.67.110 (1) for 
,-\ p'~llseii F\bGJ1uhly amI actHally incurreJ as il r':buit of the: pcr.';()I\;!! 
ihjU,\, d!llll2111.~~ uf ~aHlin" p,w~r ;!l> a result uf parual llh:ap.ldt} 
o( Ihl) ,idllll. 
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Ilh: victim. a 27 year·uld tcmale, was h0:1(('11 up hy it form.:) huy 
friend whurn she haJ Illltseen for a mlml>cl (>t month~, She \\3S 

attacked as she was getting out of her car in a parking lot and suffer
ed a brokcll lIOS(' and blackeMu eyes, TlwlC was no evidclh:e or pm· 
VQcation. Mcdkal expenscs wen.) taken Gale of hy the State of Alnska 
and she was Ihlt employed at the timc. TIll! BIl:.ml made an await! 
uIIdt:i Section 19.67.1l0 (4) any other k,ss whilh the Board \leter· 
mines to be rcasunahk. 

Award: $250,00 

Claim No. 75-043 

The victim, a 29 year-old male, was shot and kilkd by a person who 
had gone berserk. The offelltler was found guilty ana sentenced til 

25 years in prison. A claim wa~ filed Oil behalf of the victim '$ child. 
TIle board granted an a\vard based on Section 18.67,110 en pe~uni· 
ary loss to the dependents of the deceased victims. The award t.) h~' 
placed in a trust account. 

Award; S5,QOO.00 

Claim No. 75·044 

The victim. an 80 year-old male, received facial bruises. la\,:cratioll~ 
and cuts on his hands, INhen he was attacked by IWt1 unknuwn assail· 
dl1ts while walking hOllw from the grocery store. It wa~ the CClII.:ensus 
of the Buard that he was an inllocent victim and ma,!e an award bast'd 
on Scction 18.67.110 ( 1) expenses actually mId rCi.lwnahl1 incurred as 
a result of the personal injury of the vktim. 

Award: $1,045.80 

Claim No. 75·04$ 

The victim, a 21 year-old male. was hit in the IIwuth with a pipe <1Il,l 
lost three teeth. This claim was based Oll an incident wilerl.'in the 
victim amI two other young people stated they were attacked b~ 
another group of young fellows. The Board voted to deny the ClJ.illl 
on the ~J'(}und that, from the testimony presented at the hearillt:, tIw 
victim had nrnple oppurtlltlity to avoid the inddent but instead may 
have provoked it. The denial comes under Section 18.67.0(\(; tel ill 
determining whether to make an order under this ~et'tioll, the Board 
shull consider all drcum~tances determined to be relevant, induding 
provocation ........ , 

Award Denied Hi 

ili'; VidE'll. :1Il ~"!li)ld L)m:.!le. )'lYst,'.iut:':!v ,h:lpneareu f!', :, 

l' Jk',· ,'.!;:!1'\!" :'llJ k, hod\' wa~ f.l\md J! mon;h\ late(. Sh", was 1l11,: 
\ Ii ;;,.;\·t'i,: \\ h·, kill ttl} ';t,:riuilsj V d i~app!':li\;.! i1; the' >"lllk an',l 

:;;"j v. h",' h'\i;titt' \',,'ll' bl\!£ j,'Wttl ,md identifIed. The lhatd's 
,li:ci"iun \\:\'; 1(. ,!'.1,.lfd lunt:t;;; '.':\l\':ll~"~ Jiltl uttll:l inddclltai cXI1c·ll~l.l~ 
,lirt'('ll\ !l'i;,t,',i \.0 tilt.! l!Id<h:lll l!rl,L'l S .. ctiun I h.b7.l1 0 (lll'xp!:llses 
f(';l"l:wbly ;iil~f a\:t!l~IUy Jnc'lllleJ , dnd HI :lilY l,ltll:;f to", the- IL)ard 
,kt'llliilles to he ) t·;}Sunabk. 

,\\" ar,j " .000.00 

1.;. lm, :,;:, ;,~a;·'!t.! !luk. '·\·'b M'. ;(1 a pipeline camp 
! "hile J';k.':l' iI' :1 bunk hVlIs':' WilS ;";s:~;!lt;:J by :tll'}ther emil};'" ('P 

. :" I,. i1lj'I.'j. i\kdif';lj t",1'lI''''C;:;, ".,.;" !;Jkiill c;;t;r' PI~l:; 
\"'\"~'1<1l;~~\~' .: t~!:1~'H'n:";-'l1)H, f!p). l~~}lH'd ·tnd'~~'· t k .:, 'iP.;~~t·illUl,h:f -Sc.:dr'u 
'1' ',,'1 ~ 1 5' t ." 
, 'l"', q, (~ )",h> n1 ~ '\hi:l' ~~:; J f~:::\'!ilt f)f r~rH.·_~i dhabihr~', :i!ld 

~ i ~ln~f (ItJ~t-_'! j.,),;,~ ~h,~~ B,,},ud ~h.:li!~~Hh:;;>~; tn be,; l~~.i'Ii."H:ii)l(!,. 

;,t 1irG~HHl !.Hul 1'nJlft iii! !.~:if:~! t~i.\,:!\J-~~d, th~ gtli.1 ~.J,,:t:n't 

,.;:': :".:~~liblli.'i :aid ~h" VhTH!l Wil~' eel Ill\;; B.':!nl,kni;;.\ the 
dd:n llnd,;, S"'c:;j,)11 PJ,7 J 00 (:;} :h til;) d::im dd not ,il,)\; ;my 



1;1\' ~} ~~;r '\ tH ... d;,~ .. \\'J~ ::";I)'!;lilh\;1 ;f: ih .. i ,,~Out dfhi:, hnL~I 

1,;( 'oilL hc~H~~H ,UhJ ru1,\h~,·, 1 t\ h~,"~H'lng \va~·., th~ \ih,,'t!l(l 

\.lid n~}f a1 . II~ \\a!'t ::~nt a h.'1!,,'1 ~Hld !:iv,,~ll '. hO ;,Ll~l" no1i~t:, Sl::h:~_l 

h,: dHllW! 1 .... ph . ,hI.! d:liTn w:ts :t<,,'mwd In ht: '.I'iltdt;J\vl!. 

Award; rlaim Withdrawn 

Chlim '.io. 75·050 

111(' victim, a 2:~ )- ear·old lIlali!. was driving :\ trud; OJ) a back Wi!!l 

:md rut it ~t!ld~. When he got out h) push it. an unknown as~ailJIJt 
"hot him in tht:.' hip. The vh.:tim mad~ applkathlll hut tht.) Board 
was unaH: to ~'(liltact th,' \'h;tim. The daim was l(.~ft 01'011 fur quite 
sOl11e timt.', but a~ the vctim did J1<)t rl1f~\h: thl.l claim, the Ru,w..l 
a~sumetl the claim hat! been withdrawn. 

Award: Claim Withdrawn 

Claim No. 75.051 

The vktim, a 48 year.old mUle, waS assaulted and stabheJ by a "U,,· 
gruntkd empluyee. The Board detennined he was an innocent vh:tim 
and made an award undrr Scctiun 18.67.110 (4) any other loss rt~s\l!t· 
ing from the personal injtlly I)f the victim which the Board determines 
t,l he reasonable. 

Award: 32500.00 

TI,~ Yi(;1.im. ;l J6 
c~; i~-; 'F:':;rI):',nL;~. 

~r; ::ht~ str!'fbJ ~'llL~ !lr~~} fo! SUf-'P" ,; r 

Ih,.: B,',w.ll.kt<:nniwJd thc' nli:lh •. :i h:\(\ H:n··iwl[ ;: !if,.; 
Jilt! addithwally h".1 II (tlher dlilllri'n to j.),)L it) tH ~;uFP')r; 
Board I'dt that allY fin:llid;..1 Ileed would be w:ni!U:!l ;md thUd{'it' 

thmicd the daim tinder S.;ctiwl IS.67.0xO (cl l'llC H,;;uu shalt c,m· 
sidel all cirCllmstan('es th:termineJ to be relevant. ilidlltlwi!. need I'm 
finanCial aid. and :.til)' other rc!tlvuut matters. 

Award Denied 
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v,;;ll;ing !IOIII':, I:, '\ il~ ,t;. ,d I ,vIHil,liillll;oJ dl'.! ".:.\ ~l'~ the a:,s;uJ. 
ani. fit" IJk!(knt V"l" liP, fcp')fled hl II;,: ,,)Ike. s'lm .... filli":. A 
lette, was written J'J-illf', hn In 1::,t'~·nlitli<.11l Jwl i.I~kcd if iJt: wish,:d tt> 
pill '!l~' the d<lim. Tll>' vicrFll ;(' .. k('d '.h.lt the d!im b,' withdrawn. 

.\warJ· Claim Withdrawll 

'n1e vktim. a 22 year olJ !\laIc, was ~everely beaten ami kicked in· 
\.:tJfling serious injmies to the face ami mouth, while at a parking lot 
awaiting a cab. The claimant lwu llO insurance cuveragv to take care 
of his medical and hospitalization expenses am! he did suffer loss of 
":;illlings. The Board determined that he was un innocent victim and 
I1mie an award baseu on Section 18.07.110 (1) fur expenSeS actually 
and reasonably incurred a:; a result of personal injury of the victim ; 
and (2) loss of earning power as a result of partial incapacity of the 
victim. 

Awan.L 53,678.60 

Claim No. 75·U55 

The victim, a 28 year-old mule. based his claim on a heating and 
bltiJl!; indtil:'llt whl'n:m he lost a pan of his nose. Tlk: nrcurnstances 
of the jm;j~klll ami tile :,tat..~ll!t'nts of tile vh:tim, tile witness and 
tllt' prnt.lgollL;i':, :Jr" connieti;t;:, The BiJard {{>It that dUI~ to the in-

,,1 the -;l:ltc;wnr .l;;' t thIs d:;il : ' un.],; Se~;tba 
*OhU ~L:) iil ~]"'. \-,'L,",,'thct HI:lt~: i;n vn: ,r lk~}l;\;r i;lj;~ 

:,\~(non~ ~h\.~ hoard l:~,~~j; ;:,)j,;id· ~ ;111 C1'~"('!t :!~;LHh~:(:) t.l.~t<ra~fEo:~i t1'i 1,,-), 

ft'I''','.!lL incl1\ding 

.\ward Denied 
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Claill, '\"ll. 

!'i~l' Vh'TIHL .; .~() Y': lj'"t)hl f\~l~i \\a'~ "h~:t and kJ;:," t,:/ ~l pt.."i t \\ 

ha(l .7.~\Jnt! r1,. Ih" ~;n~Hd ,'t ~','~l:' i'"lHUJ :' ;~;~d ,,:,{,)nh 

,'" years in plbtm, A dclim \\~b flk,; l'!! bd"Jii ut \;1' -",',,!,;]' ,I 
-1 h~ Bo:.nd .. t)n~hl;~n,"\.l ~L~.} L~~;t til,.ll i~h~ \.L:,iL'htcl \\,:t, 

S~curity ;111;\ thi,lt ~h..: J'ud h:cn ;;d·, pwd by \h~l ;'1 ;!nclm .... i h"l h 

that :;h~ \\'ouh.l b\~ tJ.,.;ku;~1 ~! H~pIll;_~r\ lu\.t'; thlJ .\{< 
though she would h;',\c ;, h.,mK' lH famili:!l SHWIlHlllil1!:::' :.he ""'HJJ k'h 

t.) share altcn1.ion witli 'liu," nIh:;: dlihlrcn, \!s ;,,,;ud \'. ;,;, 1'.'(':',' 

illldcr 'Scctbn 12,,(.711U (4) ;'i:Y vthcr los" frum f1w d·:!lh 
~)f th~' vktim Alw;;h the Bt):trd .. i(>t ,'I Will(,' tn hI" '<:;1"un:1hl,.', 11(;0 

:H\'{! d'i,(~! !1('.:.! "l;ltt ~ :\~~·~·tJ.:; .. '- r·!Htl~." 

Tik nqi.t[{~ ~·e'';O~:illh'r:;l.>;· ... t r~!~, i~~:i·· ~\f ;Ji ~,"'f:_~1::~ 

~arrt:d ::~, ~~ re"r{.:~ ,,1' tl'(- p<.~,~. -na! 
1.I';s re:,ultill)! fWll! tl,(: 
,H:to:rmincs is h':h: lwhk 

-\\"an!' $ 1 "14,97 

Vh.:tit~l~ l-'~ '~9 Yt';< .:-ilj ';n~lh~~ V'/~l';,: th,,: l,.'· 'l~i'! .':1" 1. b,'~l li,~y'id{"h 

apprt\lcht?I.1 b\ :~,.-:V(.~Ell In(~,~ ht\~lJ:1g \Vt.~apl.;n;)< 'ft,; \.h,J Ii£} '.\'U;; 1; 1.,' 

.10tnway tlyinJ! to Vf:.''fCU! Ihdr entry In Ohb) tu 0:)1<.,;..:1 hb ,,1;,,: 
';U:>.\i.,lllt'fS, One p.:r:"t)i\ d1i 1 l at th" victim. ;; l-,I~kt '>tIlH;!, hi,,, 
the uppcr pan 01 hi:> 1 .. ('; and anl'l!l(" SHU;:;!: lllnl l:J the fOllL,,';h' 
vi~'dm h;:s im:UHl'd lll':t!i!.Jl '::~n('n~cs and also <,' !l;'U ria di;<!bili!\ ;; 1lc 
h;l;, k~t the VI ;mll in ",r;~' ;'Y'; ;m,l a Pd~.li'ilHy, ·i' fatut,' '''''(\:,j'lo.,. 

~hC' utht:! 1..·Y~~ ] lip l{i.~~·:r(~, rr\"J,~~ flu,; 'a\vard !.iLtder ~''it;,. fl~ <,(~7 J n ~ 1 ~ 

t,;\PCll~CS actually and lca~,nn;'bl.,) incurred as l' l<:~)lc ,.j Hi' jil.il';l.mal 

injury of the vlt.:tilll. (2j l\)s~ of Clullillg POW;:l; and H) ;lHY 'Jth'':1 hISS 
resulting from the pcrs(mal inja!)' of the victim wltidt the lk:lld 
,!ctermines reasonable. 

Award: SR,623.51 

Claim Nt). 75-066 

The victim, a 34 year.old male, was kilh:u by a gun,,!lot wound in th0 
head whilc he Was sleeping In his own home. The offender was con· 
victed of manslaughter and sentenced 10 five years, The claimant, his 
wife, asked for compensation for herself and their three children. The 
Board granted an award under Section 18.67.100 (1) expenses aeWa!· 
ly and reasonably incurred as a result of the person:J! injury or death 
of the victim and (3) pecuniary loss to the dependents of the deceased 
victim, Tlte award covered funeral expenses and the remainder to be 
put in a trust account for the care. support and education of the three 
children. 

Award: SI0.000.00 

Claim '\0, 75-067 

The vh,!tim, a 23 year-old male. stated he had beel:; intentionally run 
over by II car v.-hich n}~ulted in senous illjury to hi, ai'll!, It was the 
deci~ion of the Board tll deny the cbim a::. tht!rc ,;vas nf"thing in the 
testimony to ~upport the contention that a vchkh: W.lS used as a 
weapon with the delibcratl! intellt to run l)Wr th:.: victim. This is 
based on Se·:rion 18,6~'J30 (b)(,;) ~() I.~ompensation maybe awarded 
if the victim is injl1!ed as a f,'sUIt IJf the Qpe r ati;1ll of it motor vehicle. 

Award Denh:d 

Claim No. 75·0Ms 

Tho vktim, a 47 ye;,u·"id l't:l11alc, was hit \,>n the head with :l lhlttle at 
hCI place of 01UploYll1l!nL Her medical expell~cs were p,LiJ and the 
Board a\';arded her expenses which she incHrred under $ecthm I R.67. 
110 (4) any other loss resulting from tIll' personal injury of the victim 
which the Board deter!llines t\l be rcasullahle. 

Award.: S200.00 
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Th.: victim .. ~ ·t4 year-old male. \Va::; :!:-<;;ul h:d 

wh,} juml.,;;d il!to his pkkup wh,m h(' was :It a !i'd !~'ihl. T' 
,Bsailant hit him un tIl.'; IH:a,j wHh ;1 pr,tuL !,ll;'.J kin ill d.B ,': 

anti then m,l"n;d him to "dP Ill,.; pil'!:.up, Ti\t~ thlim '.';a.'; f\lf,:ed olll 

:md a;;alll hit with the pi«tol. Th\~ Bc\:m! t!,'!l.'l:ilinl.',i t/:(' ,it.'liil) ;,a', 
mnucent and awarded him cOnlpl'nsatkn il.

"
j';:f S.'.;[k'H 1 ~-).1>7 .110" \ 

\.':\ penses a~tll;\\ly and n':lsona,\h ltH.:uned .'~. a r,'sult ,,1' tit,; 
injury to thL' vkHm ;md ( 1, any Uill"r !.)~~ I (,Gill th.' P"b,':n! 
htjury of the vif.Jin! which ?;v; B'x~f-<.I 11':h'il1Ui11r.", :),; r(~.L~dn .il'Tll; 

Aw:m.l. Sl.lhtdm 

flll,;l No. 76-001 

The vl,:lim. ~\ 41 }\';,: "ll; nd.~. '-'!!<J:, ,17,:.;tulhxl all llii: n,:\', ,t 
vi,lll:!! 'NIH' ... .:'1;1? to jib 1h';'I~ ht\, at ni,dlt flit' BCl.!ld d~~l';lin".'" ifl 

:lward whit'r Sectwll I N.() 7.1 iO (1) l'xpcns,'~ ",:tually ;!l1i.l ~·.·a'; 'J 

in,:urn;,I liS :I result or UK' per~oi1al injun ll! Ih -,;;,:tim. 

int?H~~~hh.~~ d~ art ~t'~")4U!t i~y rh~ nlC~~\r \"4.'!ii,,~h.~ rrlH\i! he 
intent lh- d~d flt1t appear J1 ,1 ;\\!;eJu!cJ l~t\,nin(( ~iI;:} tht? 13n~1ft.t (I ,~~: .• ,! 

lll\?' fik \\ ithutIt prefutii,:t:. 

ThC' vktim •. : ::q ye,tr·,)i'l W.B :ilid::l fOllr un'.wWl! 
\ndividuals ,md \>,',jflo:n wit!; ,\ ,'llll: ';lIth l:!' h::.d In 

!\!1d fal'illi b<:0raHlllK fll,' B,};!,;;! WiI:: :";~j it) inf· .• n th \lctiHl :1:': 

W;1:; inelie,ihle h'.'an", tIlt' il1,'iti,'l't W:!~ nnt I<'p,):k\l to tht,) polk". 
D':llied untlcr ')evti,)!1 1~(,7.13U (alIllJ r,)J'lJ1"'lsatJ!1l! !!Jily hI.' m,~:k 
unless a polkc J'1:ptHf h;lS bee!! :!1a~h: \.\'llhiJ! i1\.2 dlb of tltv ,,<:Ctu· 

rCll,,;e ,1r, if till.? HHTh'nt ('1' on;'n",' ';'.lul'] '10; !,'a;,nllahl~ haw h,','ll 
I(T,'rtt'1l \vithiH that P':'iA: .,.:ithin liyc of lh,' lin"'".,ht'll J 

rep!'r! \.'; n!l.l re~I~\ln:lh1y kl\\.' h'XIl malk 

Claim No, 76-004 

The victim, a 61 year-old female. wns shot by a teenager carelessly 
using a gun. The hullet en tel'ed her house, hitting her leg while she lay 
asleep. Her medical expenses were covered by other agencies. She 
was not employed at the time hut she did have to hire help during her 
recovery to haul water and repair her house. The Board made the 
award under Section 18.67.110 (4) any other loss resulting from the 
personal injury of the victim which the Board determines to be 
reasonab Ie. 

Award: $190.00 

Claim No. 76-005 

The viethn, a 27 year.old female, in trying to remove her girl friend 
from a man's apartmf!nt, was assaulted and sustained injuries to her 
nose and face incurring lasting scars. The Board granted an award 
based on Section 18.67.1 00 (1) expenses acwally and reasonably in
curred as a result of the personal injUry of the victim. 

Award: S52R.75 

naim No. 76-006,009.010,061,062 & 063 

The Victim, a 43 year-old female. was munkr~d in her home by a 
person who then took his own life. A daim was filed on hehalf of the 
five minor children. Th~ children arc separated, two being with their 
natural father and three beingwlth a married sister. Thl;) BonnI grant
ed an award under Section lk.67.110 (3) pecuniary loss. tu the de· 
penden t~ oflhe dccea$l!d vi.;tilllllnd (4) any other loss resulting frollJ 
the death of the victim which the Board determines to be reasonable. 
The awnrd i$ to be divided equally among the five children and placed 
in a trust account for thdr mainh.·n.m,.·c. suppnrt and cducatiOll. 

Award: "10.000.00 
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The victim. a ,37 year-(lld female. waf: <;eriollsly iniur~d by a gum;}l'.'! 
wound in the -;houlder inflicted by her ex-husband, who had brnK"lI 
the window vf her home and 5tarted firing through the wmdow with a 
30-06 rifle. The offender was found gUilty of Shooting viith Intent to 
Kill, Wound and Maim and was sentenced to ten years. with tillee 
years suspended. TIle Board grunted an award for partial pi!rmaw:nt 
disability under Section 18.67.110 (l) expenses actually Jnd maS(Hl

ably inc'urred as a result of persilnal injury of the vktim and (2 \ 1,'~,; 
of earning P')W~) :15 a result of partial incapacity tlf the victim. 

Claim No 76-00r 

The victim. a ~ I V,,;lr·oIJ female, '.us tlw \ l~tim d' a Udnap ;lml "'P': 
attempt ill whtcil, to prnt,;ct hc,~)clf, she jUlllV.:d fiom a 11l,.W:i1g 
vehicle, inJuring herself V\;fY seriously. \Vorkmell's ('omp(~!Ii;ltion 1m:. 

paid all of h'';f medical expenses und has paid a proportionate JmOlil~t 
in loss of earnings. The Board determined that as a r~~sil1t of tln~ 
incident and injury the family v..as Jbrupt.::d dud had to relot:Jh' in 
\)rJer for her to obtain continumg m;;dlcai treatment. Thereroic. 
an award was granted that they feel. tog(;thcr with the Worknlim \, 
Compensation payments and medical help, will allay the I.)~t .11 
pocket expenses. The l1ffender \"\1" senten«~d to 30 Yl.'ar!' llH;:ll .. 

t:c ration , minimum vliC·third tu S·:ive. 1111': aWJfd waS made unJl'r 
SCl:tion 18.07. II 0 (1) expen:'.t.!s actually and rC:ls')nably incun..:!l ll'i ;l 

result of the personal injury to th~ victim, (2) lo&> of !~arning pllwcr a~ 
a result of totalllr partial il1\!apadty and (4) any other loss resulting 
from the personal injury which the Board determines to be [(':<:.on
able. 

Award: $10,000.00 
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Claim No. 76-011 

The \ictim. a 60 year-old male, was assaulted on the street and his 
glasses were broken. The offender was found gUilty and sentenced h) 
30 days in jail. His medical expenses were covered by union insur
ance. His trip to Anchorage [or new glasses Was the only out of 
pocket expenses incurred. The Board granted the award under 
Section 18.67.11 0 (1) expenses actually and reasonably incurred as a 
result of personal injury of the victim. 

Award: S50.00 

Claim No. 76-012 

Th~ Victim, a 25 year-old male, sustained serious injury to one o1'hi5 
eyes in a bar room incident. All medical expenses were paid by ANS. 
TIle Board determined that there would be no addltional award over 
and above the $500.00 Emergency Award granted because the col
lat{!fal sources plus the emergency award in this case are as great as 
would have been awarded in this claim. 

Award: $500.00 

C1aim ~o. 76.013,016,017 & 018 

, 
The victim, a 32 year-old male, was brutally murdered when he 
would not open a safe for an intruder. The intruder was located in 
California. extradited to Alaska and is being held on the charge of first 
degree murder. The claim was filed by the widoW on behalf of herself 
and their thr<,e minor \:hildren. The Board g,i:lI1ted an award under 
Sedion 18.67.110 (3) pecuniary Joss to the dependents of a deceased 
victim. 

Award: $20,000.00 
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Claim No. 76·014 

The victim, a 56 year-old female, while walking ~)ut of a building was 
grabbed by her shoulder purse, swung around and hit on the head 
near the right eye by an unknown assailant. The Board granted an 
award under Section 18.67.110 (1) expenses actually and reasonably 
incurred as a result of the personal injury of the victim. 

Award: $1,599.26 

Claim No. 76·015 

The victim. an 11 year-old female, was seriously beaten and kicked by 
twq girls. The Board granted an award to cover medical expenses 
under Section 18.67.100 (1) expenses actually and reasonably incur
reLl as a result of the personal injury of the victim. 

Award: $131.50 

Claim No. 76-019 

The victim, a 23 year-old male, was assaulted by unknown assailants 
when a yound woman hit his car and he stopped to assess the damage. 
He was bending over, obtaining her license plate number, when two 
males stopped their car, came over t() him, kicked him in the face 
and started beating him. The Board granted an award under Section 
18.67.110 (1) for expenses actually incurred as a result of the person
al injury of the victim; and (2) loss of earning power as a result of 
partial incapacity of the victim. 

Award: $376.00 

Claim N(). 76-020 

The victim, a 22 year-old female, was murdered. Her assailant was 
convicted of second degree murder and sentenced to prison. The 
claimant, fathe~ of the victim, asked for funeral expenses involved ill 
shipping the body and other out of pocket expenses due to her death. 
The Board granted the ;;ward Duder Section 18.67.110 (1) expenses 
actually andre<lsonably incurred as a result of the death of the victim: 
and (4) any other loss resulting from the death of the victim \1'1l.1ch 
the Board determines to be reasonable. 

Award: $2,600.78 
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Tl1l' vidilll, " 21 ycar-Illd ma!I:, \liaS assaulted b~r a member uf a 

motorcycle gang and rcc:"i\'cd a bruken jaw, The BoanI determined an 
award for medical e'\.pell~el> umh'r Section IH,67.110 (1) expenses 
actually amI reasonably incurred as a result oi the personal injury of 
the vktilll, 

Award: S2,145.00 

Claim 1\;u. 76-0.22 

The victim. J 56 year-old male, was a pipeline employee who was on 
R & R when someone entered his hOld fl1om, beat him with a broom 
handle or pool cue and robbed him. The Board determined an award 
based. Ull Section I ~ .() 7.J 10 (1) expenses actually and reasonably in
curred as a result of the personal injury and (2) loss of earning power 
as a result of total or partial incapacity of the victim. 

A\l,iurd: $798.75 

Claim ;-.lo. 76·024 

The victim. a 20 year·old male college studel1 t, was attacked from 
behind and knockeLl uown sullcring Qrave injuries which resulted in 
permanent loss of hearing ill hi~ right ear. His medical expeJ1S~S were 
covered and the Board granted an award based on Section J 8.67.110 
(Z) loss of earning power as a result of total or partial incapacity of 
the victim. 

Award: $4,250.00 

C'luim No. 76-025 

The victim, a 31 year·oId female, was raped and suffered mental and 
traumatic repercussions. The Board granted all award under Section 
lR.67.110(l) expcn~cs actually and reasonably incurret.1 and (4) any 
other loss resulting from the personal injury of the vktim. 

Award' SMO.OO 
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Claim :Nu. 76·026 

fhe victhn. a ill \,c~tr .. uhl Inak-. \\ i:, :t ,.:saul,c\; ,Hll! ,\:~ 11,,: •. : ! :'~ a ~I f ~1.!~ 

,,1' iuvenilc~, Om:' or the lilV\;llilc:; \'i,I.' ~llfC~h:d I !I,,' t)n.ml [HUll,·,: 

:1w~trd under ,s,Ytiml lb.{.7.110 OJ ".~ Ivnscs ;h'~llaJl\' <1]',i Tt:J-,,\1hlb i v 

lIh'urrcJ at> a result 01 ihe p,;t~onal illllUY i,l illt' \1I.:i1lil. 

Award $400.40 

(:aim >lo. 76·0;;7 

'fhe victim. :l -f-t year",!.l IlL:k, >\.,5 ";'k:,,,,"1. Ih,' vktim :('q I \\~r~ 
and seven ,;!:ih!n:n, h.;" "I' l:lt h(;iHh t:ntlt:l l. '; at Ith ,l, jtj. ni' 
father had be::!! ,~!liph)){(~\l awl ~V,I" ':;!fllinfj :1 liv;n~ a;;.' "'.ll'l"'" 
menliIlt! the ~IlUl!l1C by ll'ihlllg an,l hunting. 'I ht,' BoarJ's d(;(:j:,i',i 

\vas based 1)l1 Se('th;tl P:L67.110 (3) IK'..:uniar: \;h:; il) tht~ ,krcmk:l;' 
of the lleceased victim and (4);lIlY \ltht~r 1.-,1» fcql:ltill(! frl'lil tIlL' J,',nh 
of the victim v.hkh the Huard d.;t 1.7 I YlliU,"i 1;) h\~ J,,;asollah!.:. The 
fnalls 10 be pl,lced m a trust account for Ill.:: nlc:in1 ~;nance. '''lPI'OI t 
and l'ducatioll I)f thu chlldl'cn. 

. ,lward: $40,000.00 

Claim No. -; 6-028 

The victim, a 21 year-old male. was assaulted by several pel sons re
sulting in lacerations \)f the face Jnd head. The Board grantt'd ;lll 

award for medical expenses under Section 18.67.110 (1) expcn!:'t:~ 
adually and reasonably inClined as .1 result 01 the personal injU'y 
I)f the vktilll. 

Award. S1 ::'(,i.OO 

The victim, a 29 year-old male, \\,,$ a~sault"Cli ,lilt! whbl',d by unkn\l\\ Ii 
assalltlnts. 'TIle Bl.luru gran;ed an aW;';l'd for m;;di,:;J! ':"'penses UWh'l 

Section 18.67.110 (1) ,1XpellSe$ ;wtually am! lCaSt,.ll<lbly In,:mred <ll> " 

result 1..J1' thepersonai injury of (ile vktim, 

rP 

Claim No. 76·030 

This is an incident where tlK victim states he left a bar and three min 
assaulted him. One man had a knife and stahbed him and then one of 
the others tried to run him down with a car. An Emergency Award 
\vas made but a final determination will !lllt be made until aft~r a 
hearing. 

Award: $500.00 (Emergency) 

Claim No. 76-03 I 

The victim, a 42 year-old male, suffereu multiple rib fradules as a 
result of a severe beating. The incident involved the victim and his 
wife who were driving h0111e when they were run off the road by 
another car. The victim was severely beaten by unknown assailants 
from the other car, The Board granted an award based on Section 
18.67.110 (1) expenses actually and reasonably incurred as a result 
of the personal injury and (2) loss of earning power as a result of 
partial incapacity of the victim . 

Award $13,4H3.90 

TI1e victim, a 22 year-old male. was stahbed in the abdomen in an un
provoked incident at a hal'. He ha~ since had two surgical operations 
and faces a third to repair the dama~e occasioned hy the stabhing and 
,;ubs('queltt interim repairs. The offendtlf was tried, but the jury was 
hung. He later pleaded guilty to the offense of assault with a danger
ous weapnn. Both trial and plea U!l)$0 out of the stabbing of the 
victim, The Boaru granted all award for medical expenses under 
Section 1 B.o7.11 0 (l) expellses actually <lnd reasonahly incurred as a 
result L1f the personal inJury of the victim. 

Award: 514,483.90 
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lit\~ 1",a·;U~iL :1 

'.\ ~i~ :~~"':4d1t0tl 

rite Vh:ilrn' \vlthJ.tt'v . .; th~ (LHIU ~~: !.it' ~:.l~d~.',: 

gl\eu it li~~l:t ~~cllh;tl.;t· \\h;t tH..' ~ t.lpuh~l 

tiw 'l<.:tlll1 I'Ll' !;h' : r in:,t kc'!il 

';J-,\,~t v~ht:r(: tiL'''' \\t'~( :'1); ~iH1Chc!:-,l".~ Ln;~rHua:~';, -rh~~'!': "'hi> 

Jifficulty \,~ lih t:H.! o~nb\latJ t71DtOt ~lnd ~i~, ~h~'y ;"~t\._t~;tl L'~' .. .,lr~~ 
ail unl.JH1Wll j~)Jibi1! !ired ~1."A'ral r'.'lmds j djill ia~l tl!;;,cf.l :m" Il.' 
Homll d~llltd lL: dailH Ulldt!l Section It..'j 7 1.:;O(1) ,\,! 'W:'~!!';~!ljUL 

may he :I'Ni;fdl,-ilf th~ VI';~illl Vi \,w!.;";,, .r 

\\hid! ,lnlatil'll ':,lUSI'.i ler cOlltrih.ii.I:d t ... ill:> illiurkS., 

\ward IknieJ 

The vil;tim, ,1 10 yeJI·,,Jld lil<1-.!e. \V,IS suot b} aUlltlier }'Jtmg5tc:t ,;!d 
;;eriously injured. The parent> of the utlH!! ddhl W~'le detl.:l mim'.! to 
have tli.l re$ourcl'~, The lilctiw's mu\hn l~re';'l!tell the ,11im :lUt!ll 'v;\s 
ddermineJ that the lil tie ~Un~'i .~d P'" [jill r..:: rm;mer, t Ji .;~;' ;ii 1: . 
Appal..:!l tly must of til!: d:JV';, wa" .;,!lul. ,tw;!.~ ,i,!.! ill,: '" m 1:: :: PI 

inchc!:> shorter tl,;!ll t:\C Ilt! • ..:, .11nl with ,<;:1: Hth !!lU\l'ilii,'l1t ,," 

Board grant\;d ,!!) >k\~hthi f~~~· i11\:d 1(~11 ",xI< it~\~'~; .. tpd f(;hahli! tv_~; 
undel S,xtioll 1 i:d.l 7.i I U 11 i ,:.\.p(;!i;:e, a,'tlki!V\H,i t, 'a3ull.:;hl~ i'!vit 

J'l:d as a fco;Ult \1f the rcr~llhai inJury "nil H) ;wy olh(;l ll)~~ 

from the personal ill,jutyof tilt;; victim whj~h tlh' 1.~t'ard lkh~rmilil" I .. 

he reu~lJl1able. 

:\wal\i: SlO.')31,-.1,5 

Claim No. 76-036 

The claimant, the father of a boy who wa~ murdered, requcsted re
imbursement for funeral expenses, travel expenses, and attorl1l.'Y fees 
in connection with the death of his son. The death was declared a 
suicide but with the efforts of the father and hired counsel investi
gating the inc1de11 t. the jury returned a verdict of homicide, The 
Board determined the award based on Section 18.67.110 (I) expenses 
actually and reasonably incurred as a result of lIte denth \}f the victim. 

Award: $3,613.67 

Claim No. 76·037 

The victim, a 22 year-old male. received severe facial fractures and 
lacerations as a result of an assault by nn unknown assailant. The 
victim was driving a cab, picked up a fare and, as S0011 a~ they left 
town, the fare instructed him to pull over while holding a brokell 
bottle at his thtoa~. The victim alJeges the perSOll tried to slit his 
throat but the bottle was too utili so the person simply continued 
to beat him and then left him for dead. The Btmn: granted an award 
under SectIon 18.67.110 (2) loss of earning power as a result llf 

partial incapacity of the victim. 

Award: $2,000.00 

Claim No. 76·038 

The victim. a 20 year-old female, had the 'lppalling experience of 
being kidnapped, held captive and repeateuly raped for eight days. 
The offender was cOllvicted of Kidnap. Ass\luIl with Intent to Commit 
Hape and eight counts of Rape. The Board found she was indeed an 
intlOCtlnt victim and granted an award for meJical expenses, loss of 
earnings, travel necessary to appear at the trial and other relateJ. 
expenses. This was awarded ulluer Section 18.67.110 (1) expense~ 
actually and reasonably incurred as a result of the personal injury (2) 
loss of earning power and (4) any other lu~s resulting from the 
p<.'!lsonal illjLll.}' uf the Victim the Roard determines to be rensolUlble. 

Award: $2.210,00 
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'Iik 
, 

,;~;~~ \", .~~ 

rnfoi:! bro!·:c in 

tht' f·tt;~HU~g ti~~1t tlu\ vi~'tHlj ll:it.! \'::.rll~~ny ~~b~iS; 

BH~HJ ~'~lt ill,,; 'l,'~~1l>~;1 ..l~~i!!.lt.;; tH1.1 H~'t "N:.l111Ult th< ' . 
H\i~lht t~t~utft\l tht~ \'it'il%H h1.~ al', CX!;~Ht:C\ ;'iFL'f ::~~, ~ !".n l~~.~" 

1 U) ( 1) e>~r~ns(',~, and .'>l,)n!!.Lhiy i;:\:~~! \,.;,.1 ~~:; :} l(';·,dii ~\} 

Fl)bonaliHlwy nf the 'vidim. 

th~; \,1~.;hL1. an i., \v:_" t'lu:t:JI:.' :;i,ttrd\.).\'r..:'i.,~ \\'!~i~t; p; ~~ 

trip to .\ia::kJ tli vi:;j, hb SOil ,vi", workt.J i.,ll tht' ;>lpdith;. II", 
;lss,ulants notic,>j rll\) victtii' pull into l!l.:':alllpgfllllnd. Th;y h.ld 
s!\ited pteViutlsly they wew puj,lg to kH1 "UlIlCOlk to g,;i .! \.:;U ;ll:ti 

some mOJley. OnlJ ')1' the young ml'n WI'n1 "'hof ,n tht.: vicl:"" :-;hnl 
hilll in Hie dl.;st and C:1u!."u \li~ hedy ~om\: dhU!11'0 ::nvay IUlll ,:,n('ft.·d 
it with :m ,lId coal. The as',..tilai~t5 wert ;u'prc!hended iii (\:!if(l1!Jia, 
and brought baek for trial. On.: m:m Wa; ~\.'lltcn~ed to life 1l1lPUS\lll
ment and the I)therman wa,; sentenced tv I'" Yl;'\l'S. Till;; 13'1.Irl,\ grant· 
ed an awan! based on Section lK67 110 (il ~xpt'nscs u~tuaily and 
reasonably incurred u<; a result of the death of the victim and (3) 
pecuniary loss to the dependent of a deceased victim ,tl1d (4) any 
other loss resulting fTl1!ll the death of the victim which thL' lhud 
deterl'nines to he reasonahle, 

Awaru; $7,009.51 

Clnim Nu. 7t>·042 . 

The victim, an old;.)rl} man, was vkio'I.>ly ooatcn at a buo. stop r~'5tdt. 
ing in possible permanent diSability. His m.::dh:ul ,,::xP::IISC$ were: p:tit! 
by Medicaid, The Dvard granted an ;tW<Jrd Imder Sc!';tion 18.67.11 I) 
(4) arty other loss resulting from the personal injury of the victim 
which the Board determines to he reasomtble. 

Award: $$,000.00 

... -

----------------

C'laim Nu. 76·043 

1'he victim, a 32 year-old male, was seriously injured when he wa~ 
shot twice in the elbow anti t:hcst. The incident involved the vi<.tirn in 
his position as floor manager of a lounge trying to stop an argument 
among persons being evicted ami the owner. The young woman pull
ed a pistol out of her purse and shot several times, The Board deter~ 
mined he was an innocent victim and was acting in his position to pro
tect the public from a dangerous situation. The award was gral1ted 
under Section 18.67.110 (J) expenses actually and reasonably incur
red as a result of personal injury and (2) loss of earning power as a 
result of a partinl incapacity. 

Award; 57.670.00 

C1aim N0. 76-044 

The victim, a 48 year-old male, was violently assaulted while asleep in 
the back room of a Drop-in Center. All medical expenses were cover
ed but the Board granteu an award under Sed ion 18.67.110 (4) any 
other loss resulting from the personal injury of the victim which the 
Boa:'d determines to be reasonable. 

Award: SSO.OO 

Claim No. 76-045 

The victim, a 43 year-old male, was assaulted with a type of iron bar 
in the parking lot by three unknown assailants. The Board granted an 
award for medical expenses under Section 18.67.110 (1) expenses 
actually and reasonably incurred as a result of the personal injury of 
the victim. 

Award; $278.00 

Claim No. 76-046 

The victim, a 30 year-old male, was knifed by a fellow employee, The 
Board tlctennined hl2' was an innocellt victim and awarded him tem
porary partial disability under Section 18.67.110 (2) loss of earning 
power as a resul t of total or partial incapacity of the victim. 

Award: $400.00 
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Thl;' vi';! im, a :> 1 Y0'!f·old \,,,1S "t!ad,I',1 whil,~ nO$~IlI.: :h~ , ie',; I 

The l!O~rd ;lran!(d :1n aW~!Hl 1'01 .... ,!'bct:m~llt 01 hi~ gL.:,3 u;:.;\! 

$I?dion I x.i)7, 1 10 (1) nxpeHsc:> ;letnally and reasonnbiy ilh '.: ",,:1 
a result of a personal injury of tJle vktim. 

Award: $141.25 

Claim N~). 76·048 

~rh~ vi\c;tiln~ ~l ',~O :tea,',,\}:J t,,;/~E; hit '\ ti!:..: h .. ~ad ;~!ith :,j, bru:.,'~~~~ 

lwub ~mJ l,~d:.:;l li1 the faee. r:\i: bli,k" t \),;;,;nrc\~ ,,,111:11 d .' ';'j 

went lllt(} a 1",r awl pt;; t:Ii'IWY ,'n ill", tafJk k pb} )loot fIU"i, 

words ".,~re SP(ll\t'H ~ml: ihi:fi tlil: Victim wei:> ,,;,~:,:dtcd. Tlie /;;"'::'\! 

l!rantcd an ~;\vJrd tor !1'h.!dKd ..:,. i,,'1h0:, ulily uld"f ~lTtiOl1 l.·· •. \ ~'! .1 J \.1 
(1; exp£;Jll>es adL!:!ily ,;nt1 i'('w;"iubi,", in':PI"(l ,lS a result u;' 'Ii: iWl' 

,'In:,l injmy \~f tim victim, 

The ndiil! a 46 '"'\,;u-,,lJ m:lk. \V',,, hWldliy s;;\hh,~;L :"';:'i!:"j) 

:;;1,1 suffrred perm:mcm pJitial iI.I t'l,~ ':Xh,"llt tL" lH m 
H" .. Vt!r l'h) a;)h:- tu n.:! arB til his ~ine ' 
~in\.\ nilnt \,,.';1'.: nvcrni~·~ltJn!! U:l .i rrf1rll ll-'ll'-,tHl lIe \~ a.; .<;11, 
t-,,' ~i ~~-tt~~'1\ \\;,t1 P 11 tn~ \V:~~ PQil0d id~4) 'UI ;-nh:y t'\: ~l 1'fnn, and \voa~an 
\Vf)i~lan '·:'~:J.tin?, h!tn ~.,;,:i1h a h~~hHllj,~;' a~l'! thf .. ' jn~dt: st;'if{'~;',~ 

They inA, hi" \V,!lhit'w; kit. Hl)'cJv"" iJfth::'Il;!1. ~k, ';jdl1'; i, 
his pilnf$ license, has l"l'!illd!;,:Hl part til di,}'li!!\ pf ili· arm ~;I; 
rll)t p-:;rmiHed to l1y ;. plam iI' \!,;"e " '1,. t ],\ i:\:ard gtall!<:.J :,;J 

award b~,sed on Section 18.67,11 \} {.2 i Iv;~ • .>1 eaming Jl,}\\'cr as a '(:',1 'ii 
of total or partial incapacity oi the vKtIm and fi)aSOlluble l'XPlltlSt:':. :;j 

jl)b retraininr or similar t'mploymen t-nrie!1h:d I(~h;ibllih!iiw 'je!Vic'~:i 

for the victim. 

Award: :til 0,000.00 

Tilt; victim, a young woman, "eViCn months pH';:nallL was vkiously 
attacked and raped by two men, The indd,.;nt invo]n;d the Vk'lllll 

going to a b,u to meet h.:r hu~lMIl(l and when he was not thele she 
started to w:.llk horne. The iwo men pulled her into the truck. \00k 

ller to a de~erted area and assaulted her. Tbe two assailants \'v'(~re 
arrested. one pleaded gUilty and the other was acquitted. Tlw Board 
granted an award based OIl Suction HUi7.110 (4) any other loss re
sulting from the personal injury of the victim which the Board de· 
termines to be reasonable. 

Award: $5,000.00 

('laim No. 76·052 

The victim, a 42 year old male, received a permanent scar on his 
cheek after he was attacked in a parking lot by two or more subjects 
who struck him in the head with a bottle, and robbed him. His medi
cal expenses were covered, but che Bourd granted him an award under 
Section 1 ~.67 .110 (2) loss of earning power as a result of partial in
capacity of the victim. 

Award; $250,00 

Claim No. 76·053 

The victim, a 40 year old male. was stabbed when he tried to forcibly 
evict a tenant. The Board, after a hearing, determined the victim had 
provoked his injuries ill trying to \iolently evict the person. The 
Board denied the award under Sec'tion 18.67.080 (c) The Board shaU 
consider all circumstance determined to be rek-vant. including provo
C,ltiOJl, consent or any other behaviour of the \1ctim which directly ur 
indirectly contributed to his injury. 

Award Denied 

Claim No. 7n-054 

The victim, a 21 year-old ,male, was asleep with his girlfriend when the 
dum was kno-:ked dowll and a Illall barged in and jumped the victim, 
stabbing him several times. The lJffemicr turned out to Po? a preVit1US
ly spurned boyfriend of tIl€.' girl, The BOllrd determined the man was 
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::i14 innut ?nr V{i,:'iJf'i; ~L' '1'~:{!\-

\~f !~~)l~.,'\~r l;l-;l i ~t\' \ i' 
[\!'ClsCillably ilh cii f!~J r;:, ul i 
~',Hdil1!O pm'<;r. 

Claim ~~o. 76-05::; 

Thl' vldlllL a 4·+ V\;:JH ·lJ male, I,';a:; (ordbly i\'IW,VIlU frill, ;, fLU 

unknO\\Ti 1')(;1' )~I~ JUt.! ~~tfi [ .. :re, i a hea,J irdui Th~ fnrcib:le . '~l 
(ohhi h:tve 1-t ._·:,'H d ylpt~nt ~:;['iHH: or cnpld L~,,\r\~ b .. :on HI tih, ~»U;>~~; 

~! tt~)tL Ihc"-t~ Vva~ np ~:n,'_:d,~:;:"i,.t t;i ~'~ ,:it!t:-r .. :ir{'tUf1 t.~,:n~'l~. 

\,y'a~ rh~ \:~',;i:~i{JH {Jf tiH~ B\.;~H i !'l 11 "'j' tt " • '-~~ {",.:,S} ,lit"': ~HrH 011 il~ i.1 ~; 

t!ll.'fe l~ t'lU ;,ld':~flt:!~e int{}1r;;;:ni"tll tl} rst{b11,h th~iJ Hi(' CLi~::; L b;" 

i;'liilcem vktmt ,;1' j riOlE'\!l el.:m,' ,jt:Hut,,, ] hi; 
a;lt \\-~t:. /nCt; Ih~< i 

daWl. 

hi~ ~'i:dtll '"a~ ~1~)" ~;i":bsl;';11~:~~1,,:'d f' "'It!", i' ,'",,1" ·t" f';'f "{i 

:·;';:':·~~;l~·ii ::; j :l'!t !~~lcd ~~~::!; t ,:-:,':'),\:.:;,:; ,.:; 1 ::;H!h~~~~ i~ii';:;~:.:tl;":i- :::;:, l:J:',. i,. 
i ~t -: !-(,;' iIh, 

!:'II d),~ hh:.t.i 

Claim Xu. 76·0Sx 

Tll,.- vi..:lim. a ~5 y..;ar-nj,\ t',,;mde. was ;;;.',"llill;~l a:1U 1 at 11':l humt' 
in til(' p.:selKt' 01 h.;-r j". , ,\,";;',1) old nh·c:. Til .. ' .,n, H~lf:r ,va~ <':W':,L;t 

tried U'1I} C0HVicj~J of f,'lt:i';it.: "'pc:, Th.,; V\;;~I! ~'r.i;lt('d an :!'N;Jti: r), 

nl,,~dh;:!l \~\!lcn:;~~ atld hY·:~ tyf t~';'H!Hnr p\~,\,.l'",'~ l~il~_i(;i :-~;>~Lnul 

(111~"~:~i;!~~!:~ ~L;l11~Hy iHHL !::cuiP,,:,'l rt::~Hli 

'ff1..1 (~) ~'nl.\,,\ of fH.1'f\;t'sr 

"rite vit~irl'L i,t ,,1 1 ::·\?'ar~()Jd ffrIl;llc~ \\'dS ~Ht;h:k(',t in h i '''V111Jriv~\\lav 

$I:\era! teeru!l,0l s ,mil n.:..:dvcll fqc:tmeJ rih' a . hied bcerati' 'li~. 
T\1,; l':lxm! gra1lted an award lUi j,,:'.ileai Ilxpeilsc:; and It-s, of ','iHnip, 

power undt'f Section l}; (;7.110 ( I; cxpcn:;es ('.:ttdl" ,md r":<I':onabl; 
in~urred as it result of p\)r~,mal iEjury of t\1'; victim and (2) loss of 
cdmiug power. 

Awanl: $1.10'l50 

Claim N!J.7{,·060 

The victim. a 66 year-old male. gave two strangcr~ penllission to stay 
in an empty apartment asking only that they be quiet. Apparently 
they were noisy and when he went down to stop the noise the men 
became violent and tOli.scd him about, breaking his glasses ~nd causing 
fadallacerations. The Board granted an award under Section 18.67. 
110 (1) expense5 a;;tually and reasonably incurred as a result of the 
personal inJury of the 'virUm, 

Award: $72.00 

Claim Nn. 76-064 

The victim, a 20 year-old female, was beaten severely while she was in 
an apartment with a couple. The Ellard det(!fmineu tll:!t the victim 
had suffered a severe beating by someone amI granted un aware for 
her medical expeuses undt'T Section 18.67.110 (1) expenses actually 
and reasonably inct1fn~d as :l result of the personal inj\lry of the 
Victim. 

Award: $1,632.70 

Claim No. 76-065 

This claim was based on an incident involving an altercation with 
several people. A hearing was scheduled but the claimant did not 
appear, The Board denieu the claim because they did not have suf
ficient evidencl.' to make' a determination. 

Award Denied 
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